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BRINE DIPPING OF HADDOCK FI LLETS 
By J. Holston* and S. R. Pottinger** 

ABSTRACT 

Fillets dipped in water or in various strengths of brine increased in weight. Major factors 
affecting degree of increase were (1) iIrunersion times, (2) available surface area per wlit of 
weight, and (3) brine strength. Salt uptake was directly related to the strength of the brine; it 
was affected by the available surface area per Wlit of weight, by the brine temperature, and the 
in1rnersion time. Free drip from thawed frozen fillets is reduced to a practical minimum when 
from 0.8 to 1.2 percent of salt is incorporated into the fillet. Press drip is reduced only when 
the salt content of the fillet is 1.5 percent or greater. Tests of the effect of increasing quantities 
of 'salt in the fillet upon saline palatability indicated that the optimum salinity was approximately 
1.0 percent. The following in1rnersion periods and brine strengths caused the uptake of approx
imately 1.0 percent of salt in the fillet and were found to be the most satisfactory in the prepara
tion of fillets for freezing: 

Large haddock fillets: 20 seconds; 15 percent by weight of salt in brine . 
• Scrod haddock fillets: 20 seconds; 10 percent by weight of salt in brine. 

Filletsi' brine-frozen scrod haddock: 20 seconds; 6 to 8 percent by weight of salt in brine. 

INTRODUCTION 

21 

The fishing industry has long practiced the custom of lightly brining fish fillets 
by dipping them in a salt solution for a short period of time prior to freezing. The 
process has a threefold purpose: (1) to wash the fillets, (2) to decrease free drip 
from thawed fillets, and (3) to give the fillets a pleasing saline flavor. The concen
tration of the salt in the solution 
and the length of the immersion 
period have been left largely tothe 
experience of the processor. In 
some instances, however, the brin
ing process has been based on rec
ommendations of various investiga
tors (Birdseye 1929; Pattison 1930; 
Tressler and Murray 1932; Taylor 
1933; Tarr and Sunderland 1940; 
Lemon 1940; Tarr 1941; and Stansby 
and Harrison 1942). A wide range 
of brine concentrations and of dip
ping times have been suggested for 
fillets from different species of 
fish and even for fillets from the 
sam e s pe c ie s . Fig. 1 - Scaling and filleting scrod haddock for brine-dipping experiments. 

Many of the questions of industry as to the effects of brine dipping upon fillets 
from iced fish could not be answered in the light of available knowledge. To answer 
such questions and, in particular, to study the effects of brine dipping upon fillets pre
pared from fish brine-frozen at sea (Puncochar and Pottinger 1953), the Service's 
Boston Fishery Technological Laboratory began a study of this phase of commercial 
processing. The work was restricted to studies on fillets of haddock and scrod had
dock. The specific objectives were: 

1. Determine the factors affecting weight change and salt uptake by fillets 
during the brine -dipping process. 

2. Determine the effect of brine dipping upon free drip and press drip of 
fillets. 

3 . Determine the salt content producing the most nearly optimum saline 
palatability of the fillets. 

* Chemist} Fishery Technological Laboratory, Branch of Commercial ** Chief Fisheries, U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, East Boston, Mass. 
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4. Determine the effect of brine dipping on the quality and the palatability 
of the fillets prepared from brine-frozen round fish. 

5. Prepare recommendations for brine-dipping procedures for use in the 
commercial production of fillets from iced fish and from fish frozen 
in - the-round at sea. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

PREPARATION OF SAMPLES: The fillets used in this study were prepared 
from the following: 

A. Iced eviscerated haddock and scrod haddock: 

1. Haddock stored in ice for less than 1 day. 
2. Scrod haddock stored in ice for less than 1 day. 
3. Scrod haddock stored in ice for 1 day . , 
4. Scrod haddock stored in ice for 5 days. 
5. Scrod haddock stored in ice for 10 days. 

B. Brine-frozen scrod haddock: 

1. Whole scrod haddock. brine -frozen immedbately cffter capture at 
sea, stored for 1 week in a refrigerated (0 to 5 F.) trawler 
hold and t hen thawed in running water (60

0 F.) for 120 minutes. 
The thawed fish were filleted immediately . 

2 . Whole scrod haddock, similarly brine -frozen. stored for 1 week 
in a refrigerated (0

0 
to 50 F.) trawler hold fgllowed by storage 

18 weeks in a commercial cold-storage (-10 to 0 0 F.) ware
house. The fish were t hawed in running water (60 0 F.) for 120 
minutes and were filleted immediately. 

The iced haddock and scrod were procured from local inshore trawlers. At the 
request of the laboratory. the fish were eviscerated immediately after capture and 
then carefully iced in canvas baskets to prevent them from being bruised by pres
sure of other fish or by movement of the boat en route to port. All were as nearly 
as possible of uniform size within each classification. 

The brine -frozen whole fish were prepared at sea abuard the Service I s research 
trawler D~laware. The fish were frozen in the refrigerated brine at a temperature 
between 5 and 8° F.; immersion time was approximately 90 minutes. 

DIPPING AND PACKAGING FILLETS: To study the effects of the dipping proc
ess on the fillets, tap water and salt solutions of differing concentrations (0.8,5,10, 
15, 20, and 26 percent salt b y weight) were used. The salt used in preparing the 
solutions was of the highest industrial grade (99.64 percent sodium chloride and 
only very small amounts of calcium and magnesium salts), The temperatures of 
the dipping solutions used for some of the studies on h'bddoc~ and scrod haddock 
held in ice for less than one day were maintained at 45 ± 5 F. All ot~er studies 
were made with the temperatures of the various dipping solutions at 65 -: 50 F. No 
attempts were made to adjust or to buffer the degree of acidity (pH) of the brines. 
since the study was design~d to simulate the usual commercial procedures. 

The length of time (immersion time) that the fillets were held in the dipping 
liquids was very carefully regulated. For studies on the effect of variations in im
mersion time, the fillets were dipped for 5. 10, 30, 60, and 120 seconds. In all 
other studies designed t o show the effects of other factors such as brine concentra
tion, freezing, freezing and storage , and of storage in ice, the fillets were immersed 
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for 20 seconds. The 20-second immersion period was chosen because it was be
lieved to represent roughly the average of immersion periods used in industry. 

The dipping process was carried out as follows: Ten pounds of fillets were 
placed in a large-mesh screen basket and the basket and contents were immersed 

Table 1 - ::;ummary of Charactenshcs 01 Brme-Dipped 1-' HaddocK and Scrod-Haddock Fillets 
concen- Total 

Organo- Saline Description ration of Weight Salt Free Press Solids Texture 
of Samples Salt in Increase Content ~-' Drip Drip in Press Rating~.1 

leptic Palatibility 
tBrineDip Drip Rating 4/ Rating 

....•......•. (Percent) ..•.•..... ..... !-~s. -Score 
~/o.o 2.6 0.14 4.2 26.0 4.9 ~ -rr- Bland 

Large Haddock ~/ 0.8 2.6 0.25 5.4 28.7 4.8 31.3 82 Bland 

(iced less than 5 2.9 0.44 3.7 28.3 5.3 32.6 86 Bland 
1 day) 10 3 .0 0.72 2.0 28.4 7.2 32.3 82 Optimum 

15 3 .1 0.93 2.1 22.6 6.9 31.6 81 Optimum 
20 2.9 1.08 1.6 18.8 6.1 29.3 82 Optimum 
26 2.3 1.23 0 .9 18.6 6.4 27.0 83 Slightly to salty 
~JU .O 3.9 U.14 4.4 ::IU.::I ::1.9 25 .0 HZ -mana 

Scrod haddock~/ 
0 .8 3.9 0.20 5.8 26.5 5.0 25.0 83 Bland 
5 4.4 0.45 4.5 27.1 5.1 24.3 83 Insufficient salt 

(iced less than 10 4.5 0.91 1.7 26.9 4.6 24.7 86 Optimum 
1 day) 15 4.9 1.21 1.2 28.4 4.3 24.6 84 Optimum 

20 4.8 1.58 0.5 20.8 5.2 25.3 87 Excessively salty 
26 4.0 1.86 0.6 21.3 5.3 25.3 88 Excessively salty 
~/rr:u-- 2.7 0 .19 4.1 ~:u - ~:> .~ HI Bland 

Scrod haddock.:!./ 
0.8 4.1 0.25 3.2 25 .8 5.2 25.2 76 Bland 
5 3 .8 0 .50 3.7 32.0 4.8 26.2 83 Insufficient salt 

(iced for 1 day) 10 3.5 0 .79 1.5 21.3 5.0 24.5 84 Optimum 
15 4.3 1.33 1.8 14.4 6.3 24.0 69 Optimum 
20 4.5 1.91 1.5 14.8 6.3 23.8 71 Excessively salty 
26 4.5 2.15 1.2 15.0 6.3 23.7 70 Excessively salty 
~/O:U ::1.4 U.2U 5.2 31.0 4.9 24.2 76 Bland 

0.8 3.9 0.24 6.5 32.4 3.9 23.0 68 Bland 

Scrod haddock .:!./ 5 4.9 0.58 3.3 30.7 4.8 26.2 69 Insufficient salt 

(iced for 5 days) 10 5.8 0.92 2.3 25.9 4.6 24.5 76 Optimum 
15 5.8 1.23 1.1 24.9 5.2 25.0 76 Optimum 
20 5.6 2.03 1.5 15 .6 6.3 16.5 69 Excessively salty 
26 5.9 2.78 1.4 14.7 5.6 16.7 65 Excessively salty 

~/O":n ::I.~ U.HI l.j 21l:7 3:5 ·25 .2 -s!I --grana 
0 .8 3.1 0.23 1.2 27 .1 3.9 25.7 72 Bland 

Scrod haddock.:!./ 5 3.8 0.59 1.0 30.6 3.7 24.0 72 Insufficient salt 

(iced for 10 days) 10 4.8 0.95 0.83 25.7 4.2 26.3 69 Optimum 
15 4.8 1.37 0.31 20.3 4.7 22.0 67 Optimum 
20 5.1 1.84 0.37 18.7 5.0 25.3 68 Excessively salty 
26 4.9 2.33 0.29 16.6 5.7 24.2 63 Excessively salty 

~/U.O 2.1 0 .44 5.8 - - 24.1 75 Bmna 

Brine-frozen 7/ 
0.8 2.2 0.45 5.4 - - 26.3 85 Bland 
5 3.5 0.75 4.4 - - 24.7 87 Ins uffic ient salt 

Scrod haddock- 10 3.5 1.16 3.5 - - 25.2 84 Optimum 
(stor8d 1 week 15 3.9 1.55 1.3 - - 23.8 78 Slightly too salty 
at 0 F.) 20 3.8 2 .04 0 .7 - - 26.1 81 Excessively salty 

26 2.7 2.62 0.9 - - 24.9 63 Excessively salty 
~/U.U ~ ."1 U.04 ~.8 

.. 21f:1r 5.1 25.3 72 Bland 

Brine-frozen 7/ 
0.8 2.9 0.65 2.4 28.8 5.0 24.6 89 Insufficient salt 
5 3.6 0.84 2.2 26.6 5.6 26.2 82 Optimum 

Scrod haddock- 10 4.4 1.40 1.6 27.4 5.4 26.0 61 Optimum 
(stored 18

0 15 6.0 1.98 1.9 27.5 5.1 24.6 66 -
weeks at 0 F.) 20 5.6 2.45 1.6 27.1 5.3 24.8 53 Excessively salty 

26 5 .0 2.87 1.2 24.3 5.9 24.0 51 Excessively salty 

1/ 20-sec:ond immersion. 

I 
4/ Averaged rating of panel. Optimwn rating: 100, Good: 80, Fair: 50. 

2/ Salt content of undipped fillets varies between 0.14 and 0.20 percent. 5/ Tap water. 
a; Expressed as force (in pounds) required to shear. Increased values indicate ill Brine-dip temperature: 45 t sO F. 

decreased tenderness. "'!../ Brine-dip temperature: 65 t SO F. 

in the brine. The brin~ was agitated manually in order to permit uniform wetting of 
the fillets. The fillets were then allowed to drain, skin side up, for two minutes on 
a wide -mesh screen. They were removed and weighed again. All weighings were 
made to the nearest one -fifth of an ounce. Two or more replicate dipping tests were 
made for each solution for each experimental factor under consideration. 

The weighed fillets were wrapped in moisture-vaporp&oof cellophane, boxed in 
5 -pound waxed cartons, and frozen in a plateJreez8r (-20 F. ambient temperature). 
The samples were held in frozen storage (-2 to 0 F.) for three weeks before the 
analysis was started. 
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TEST METHODS: The physical, chemical, and organol ptic m thods us d w r , 
in the main, those reported by Magnusson, Potting r, and Hartshorn (1952). The 
following factors were studied: 

(1) Weight increase. 
(2) Salt uptake. 
(3) Free drip. 
(4) Press drip. 

(5) Pr ss-drip s lids. 
(6) T xtur . 
(7) rganol ptic palatability. 
(8 ) ptimal lev Is of salt f r 

palatability in fill ts . 

the 
Salt Determinations : The salt content of th fish fillets was determined by 
use of the rapid official A.O A.C . (1950) titration rn thod for salt in fishery 

Fig. 2 - Testing fillets in the laboratory 

products . Each re
ported figur fur salt 
cont nt is an average 
of six determinations. 
Th analyses were per
formed on six 10-gram 
p rtions of fish drawn 
froIT' 3 inced homo-
g neous mass s of 
meat, ach mass being 
composed of the meat 
of 6 pr viously skinned 
fillets. Other work had 
shown that the salt con-

tent of undipped fillets varies between 0.14 and 0.20 percent. 

Free-Drip Determination: The determinatlOn of free drip (liquid exuded from 
a thawTrlg l'lIlet without application of pressure) was made b, taking 4 weighed 
frozen fillets (from each of the 8 xperimental dipping liquids) and for 3i hours ex
posing them to room temperature (75 0 F.) and allowing them to thaw and drain. 

econ s 
5 

10 6/ 
20 -
30 
60 

120 

2.8 
3.0 
3.8 
4.2 
6.1 
7.3 

1/ Scrod h&ddock, Iced 1es.s than 1 day. 
/ Brine temperature: 650 t SO F. 

3/ Salt cootont of undlpped fillets varies borwem 0.14 and 0.20 percent. 
/ Expressed as force (In pounds) ~J!red to sbur. Increued values 

Indic.te decreased tenderness. 

6.1 
5.1 
4.8 
4.5 
4.7 
4.6 

Insufficient salt 
Insufficient salt 

Optimum 
Optimum 

Slightly to salty 
Excessivel salt 

5/ Averaaod Ullngs 01 _d. OptImmn r.rlng 100; Good! 80; Fain 50. 
lr/ The dala ~rted for thl3 lmroersloo-dme interVai wue uken from 
- o<her .",dies of the effects of brlntng '-' f[!leu. They are added 

be~ to round out the lmroersloo-t1me srudIes. 

The thawed fillets were then weighed again. The observed weight loss divided by 
the original weight and multiplied by 100 gave the percentage of free drip. These 
tests were performed three times for each factor under investigation. 

Press-Drip Determination: The determination of press drip (liquid expres 
sed from a thawing portion of a fillet under pressure) was made by subjecting 
weighed, uniform, frozen cores of fish cut from fillets to a pressure of 10 pounde per square inch lor a period of 15 minutes at a temperature of approximately 75 F. 
The fish thawed during this period. The liquid expressed from the fish core was 
drained off . The plug of fish was then weighed again. The weight difference (press 
drip) was expressed as a percentage of the original weight of the frozen core. Three 
tests were performed for each factor under consideration. Press - drip solids were 
determined by drying the weighed press drip liquid to a constant weight . The latter 
weight was expressed in terms of a percentage of the former weight as the percent 
age of solids in press drip. 



DISCUSSIO 

WEIGHT OF FILLET: n 10 r a 1n h 
following immersion in the varlOUS d1pp1O lutl 
by bsorption of salt and/or wat r. occurr d un 
wh th r the fillets w r dipped in wat r or n 
occurr d regardl ss of wh th r th fill t w r 
fish, from fish h ld in ic for period f from 1 
cold-stor d for 1 or for 18 wk. 
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Effect of Brin Conc 'ntralion nd T mp 'ralllr ': Diff r .ne '8 in brin. cone 'ntra
tion appeared to cause a slight but signifi ant VOrl. t ion in th . Wp ight lain of difJp d 
fillets. Intermediately strong brin !oj ( 8 to IG p r' 'nt ) PP'[lr.d to causl; h(! l~rg~Bt 
increases in fillet weight. Th ff 'ct of brin . t 'mp T tUI'~, in th . ran Ie (Jf 45 to 
65

0 
F., on wight incr as in dipped s rod-haddock fill -ls did not app ar to b. sig

nificant. 

Effect of Brin -Fr zing and of Slor g.: Th pupulnl"ly-nc '('pt d h li·r th t 
fillets fromorine-froz n fisn absurb rnor wnt 'r or' brin - than do fill 
fish did not app a1' to b substanti t rl in th 'S > t(>8t5. ving PI' lb. hly 0 h 
short immersion periods, fill ts of bl'ln . -froz n fish did not und rgo w i h in 
crease significantly diff r nt from tho~ , of fill -is f ie d fish. 'r h(, w(!ight iner s s 
in fillets from brine -froz n fish stor .(] 18 w 'ks w '1'., n'v r h IP55 , L5 uniform 
than the wight gain in oth'r fill ts. 

In some of the studies ith tron 1 bI'in (20 n 
absorbed by the fillets app aI >d t d 'via . from til 
were probably due to slight variations in fill t urfac r a 
in the various weighed groups of fill·ts. In strong brin s, th slight diff r nc 
surface area were sufficient to ff ct m urahly th flnal salt c n 

Effect of Fillet Volume: The salt uptake by fill t dipped fOl' hort int rvals of 
time appearedtoOe primarily a surf ce ff c . Thus, h r tio of surface ar a 0 

the weight of the fillets determined th> amount of s It found in th fill ts 0 tr a ed. 
As in the weight-increase studies, the 1 55 r surfac area of haddock fille 'as 
reflected in a lower salt content than in scrod-haddock fillet . Th difference 'as 
small in dilute brines, but became significantly gre t r in th mor cone ntratcd 
brines. 

Effect of Brine Temperature: Differences in brine t rnp rature affected the 
rate of uptaKe orSalt by the fillets. Fill ts dipp d in brin s maintain d at 45 0 t 
50 F. absorbed about 15 to 20 p rcent 1 ss salt than did fill ts dipp d for an egul -
at,ent length of time in corresponding conc ntrations of brine maintained at 65 -: 
5 F. 

Effect of Storage Time on Fish in Ice : The fillets prepared from fish held in 
ice for 1-, ~-, and 10-day penoas-evldenced only slight diff rences in salt uptake 
during the dipping process . The absolute differences in percentage salt content of 
fillets of these fish, after being dipped in solutions containing up to 15 percent of 
salt, were very small and amounted to only fractions of 1 percent. There were n.) 
consistent differences in the salt content that could be related to the various peri 
ods of storage of the fish in ice. 

Effect of Increased Immersion Time: An increased immersion period caused 
significant rn.creases in the amount of salt absorbed by the dipped fillets (table 2). 
The rate of absorption was greatest during the first 5 seconds of immersion and 
became smaller as the immersion period was increased. After 30 seconds of im 
mersion, the salt content of the fillets was about 60 percent greater than in the fil
lets dipped for 5 seconds. After 120 seconds, a period 24 times as long as the 5-
second immersion time, the salt content had increased by 120 to 145 percent. 

The extent to which salt was absorbed by fillets during extended immersion 
was, in each case, determined by the brine concentration (table 3). Thus, fillets dipped 
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for a period of 5 seconds in 5 -, 10 -, or 15 -percent brines evidenced total salt cont nts 
of 0.4,0.7, and 1.0 percent, respectively. After 120 seconds of immersion in these 
same brines, the fillets contained 1 .0, 1.6, and 2.4 percent salt, respectively, 

FREE DRIP: Effect of Strength of Brine: The experimental results indicate 
(table 1) tha:ttfle loss of free liquid (free drip) by thawed fillets may be minimized 
by the incorporation of 

11 t ·t' f lt a eat pta e y cro - a oc 1 ets 
sma quan 1 les 0 sa D ' d fl ' - P . d f T' . ;=;"ff . t th f'll t . t lppe or ncreaslng erlO s 0 lme ln Ul erent 
ln 0 e 1 e s prlor 0 C t t' f S d' C hl . dB' 3 / 
f ' Th t bl oncen ra lons 0 0 lum - 01'1 e rlne reezlng. e a e 
shows the relationship 
between free drip and 
the concentration of 
salt in the solution in
to which the fillets were 
dipped. As was report ,
ed by Tarr and Sunder
land (1940), a salt con
tent of at least 0.8 per
cent in the fillet was 

Salt Content of Fillets Immersed for: 

Brine 

5 
10 
15 

0.42 
0.73 
0.99 

1/ Salt content of wldipped fillet: 0.14 to 0.20 percent. 
2/ Scrod haddock. iced less than 1 day. 
3/ Brine temperature: 6S0! SO F. 

0.67 
1.44 
2.25 

0.98 
1.62 
2.41 

ec 

found necessary to reduce drip effectively. The loss of liquid from unbrined thawed 
fillets after 3i hours of thawing at room temperature (about 75 0 F.) varied between 
4 and 6 percent of the fillet weight. The incorporation into the fillets, by means of 
appropriate brining procedures, of from 0 .8 to 1.2 percent salt reduced the free 
drip during thawing to a maximum of about 2.3 percent. The studies further indicated 
that incorporation of quantities of salt greater than about 1.2 percent into the fillets 
did not result in an appreciable further reduction in free drip during thawing. 

Effect of Brine-Freezing and of Storage: The loss of free liquid from fillets 
prepared from fish brine-frozen at sea and stored in the round for 1 week and for 
18 weeks was probably determined by one or both of two factors. These were: (1) 
the residual salt content in the fillet after water thawing of the round fish; and (2) 
the length of time in storage of the round fish prior to processing. Fillets prepared 
from brine-frozen fish that had been held in frozen storage for one week contained 
about 0.4-percent salt. These fillets, refrozen after undergoing the experimental 
dipping procedures, yielded, when thawed, normal amount of free liquid (table 1), 
The table shows that suc h fillets undergo variations in free drip very similar to 
those of iced fish. The fillets from brine-frozen fish that had been stored for 18 
weeks had a residual salt content of 0.7 percent, probably due to inadequate thaw
ing processes, and evidenced a l esser amount of free drip. 

Effect of Storage Time on Fish in Ice: The free drip from fillets prepared from 
fish held in ice for 1 and for 5 days showed a variation with the concentration of the 
dipping solution consistent with that evidenced by fillets of very fresh fish. Those 
from fish held for 10 days in ice, however, evidenced a greatly reduced loss of free 
liquid. The effect was reproducible in repeated tests on these fillets. It is possible 
that the difference may have been due to a greater loss of liquid from fish stored 
in ice for 10 days than occurred in fish similarly stored for 1 or for 5 days. 

PRESS DRIP: Effect of Strength of Brine: The quantity of press drip (the liq
uid that may be expressed from a frozen fillet by means of pressure) is affected by 
the salt content of the fillet (table 1). Press drip in unbrined fillets from iced fish 
generally amounted to from 27 to 30 percent; whereas in fillets containing from 1.5 
to 2.0 percent salt the press drip was reduced to about 18 to 22 percent, 1 0 reduc
tion in the amount of press drip was observed in fillets containing less than about 
1.5 percent salt. Since the usual commercial brine -dipping procedures do not in
volve the absorption of such a quantity of salt, the press drip from fillets is not 
noticeably affected by commercial dipping processes. 
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Effe ct of Increased Imm Tim : In fill ts ontaining 1.6 p 'rc~nt salt 
as a resultof immersion for 120 s cond s in a 10-p r' 'nt s 1t brin., th w'ight 
increase per 10-pound fill t sampl was found to b' 7 .3 P -rc<'nt (table 2). Prr's s 

drip losses in such cas s amount d to 3G p rCf'nt of th cor(!
sample wight. This w ighi 10's m y bro compar.d with 18 to 
22 p rc nt w 'ight loss in cor s from fill is containing approxi-
mat ly qual quantiti s of salt but dipp·d for only 20 seconds in 
a 15-p rc nt brin (tabl'1 ), 

Erf ct of BI"in' Fr' zing and of tOI" gP' Fill-ts from 
fish that haa I~bl'in -frozen and stor d . pp ar d to bp 
1 ss sensitiv to tht> salt ff!c, S 11 Jr r·f.duc tion in pr _sa 
drip with an incr" Se in salt onc ntration in th _ dipping solu 
tion was observ rl. < i11ets that w -r'e dipp d into l:lp wat r con 
tain d 0.64 p 'rcent salt and rIa. ·d 2D p t'c nt pr ss drip . Fil 
l ts that w r' dipp·d in 26-p( rc nt brin_ contain d almost 
3.0 percent snlt and reI c: s 'd 24 r 'nt pr S8 drip . 

Effect of Storag> Tim on Fish in Icc ' torag of th 
evisc rat dlish 1n ic ~ p ri()(]"S 0 up to 10 d ys did not 
appear to caus sigmficant diff r nc 8 in th PI' ss drip btain 
ed from th frozen-thaw d fill ts pl'epal' cI from them. 

Fig. 3 - Apparatus for de
termining press drip in 
frozen fish. 

PRESS-DRIP SLID: Th> quantity of s lid mat r'al that 
is dissolved or susp nd d 10 PI' s -drip hquid appeared to in 
crease slightly with incl'l!a ing concentration of salt in th fil
l ts , Th inc!' ase was noted und r all xp rim ntal condition 
(table 1). Diffel' nc in percentag of pI' s5 - drip solids from 
fillets of fish that had Uf n sub' ct 'd to va! ying preproc sing 

treatments were not sufficiently great to b consid r d significant . The increased 
quantities of press drip obtained from fill ts dipp d in brin s 
for extended periods (table 2) app ared to cnus 10\ e1' p1'ess
drip solids values, 

TEXTURE: The dipping proc ss did not appear to have an 
immediate effect upon the texture of haddock fillets (table 1). 
Approximately equal amounts of force were required to shear 
samples prepared from fillets that had been dipped in tap water 
or in a saturated (26-percent) brine. Treatment of the fish prior 
to processing also appeared to have little immediate effect upon 
the degree of tenderness. Refrozen processed fillets prepared 
from fish brine-frozen at sea and held in frozen storage for 18 
weeks required shearing forces very similar to those required 
by fillets of the very freshest fish , Fillets from fish held in 
ice for up to 10 days also evidenced little or no changes in ten 
derness after brine-dipping and freezing. The experimental 
results, however, seemed to indicate that the fillets of haddock 
were less tender than those of scrod haddock. An increase in 
applied force of approximately 28 percent or 7 pounds was re 
quired to shear the larger fillets. 

ORGANOLEPTIC RATINGS: The palatability scores (based 
on appearance , flavor~ and .texture) for fillets from very fresh 
scrod haddock and haddock showed little decrease with in
creased salt content (table 1), In the case of fillets of fish that 
were brine-frozen at sea and stored for 1 week and for 18 weeks 
prior to being processed, the drop in flavor scores (table 1) 
due to excessive saltiness was apparent. H owever , where an 

Fig. 4 - Tenderometer 
used for measuring 
texture changes in 
the meat of fish. 

optimum quantity of salt was present, the flavor scores of both groups of fillets 
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from brine-frozen fish were in the same range as those of the freshest iced fish. 
The flavor scores, in the case of the fillets from fish iced up to 10 days, apparently 

Fig. 5 - Preparation of fillets for organoleptic tests. 

were lowered by two factors: the 
post -mortem age and the increas
ing saltiness. The effects of brine 
dipping upon palatability were ev
idently restricted to the masking 
of the flavor of the fish by the ex
cessive quantities of salt incorpo
rated into the fillets that had been 
dipped into strong brine. 

SALINE PALATABILITY: The 
desirability of all experimental 
samples, when studied in terms of 
saline palatability as determined 
by the taste panel, showed a steady 

increase as the salt content approached a range of from 0.9 to 1.2 percent (table 1). 
Scores for palatability fell off sharply on either side of this range. Thus, after a 
20-second dip in 5-percent salt brine, a fillet usually contained from 0.45- to 0.55-
percent salt and was usually rated by a taste panel as being "bland." All fillets that 
contained approximately one-percent salt were rated as most pleasing (optimum) in 
saline flavor. Samples containing more than about 1.2-percent salt were considered 
slightly too salty. These ratings appeared to hold regardless of prior experimental 
treatment. 

CONCL USION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Weight increases in dipped fillets were determined by the immersion time, 
strength of the brine, and the fillet surface area. Factors such as brine temperature, 
storage period of eviscerated fish in ice, and freezing and storage as round brine
frozen fish did not significantly affect weight increase. Salt uptake in dipped fillets 
was determined by the strength of the brine, the fillet surface area, the immersion 
time and the temperature of the brine. Storage of eviscerated fish in ice did not 
significantly affect salt absorption by the fillets. 

Incorporation of certain quantities of salt into fillets reduced both the free drip 
and the press drip from such fillets. A salt content of 0.8 percent or more in the 
fillet reduced the free drip to a minor matter. Press drip was reduced byincorpora
tion of about 1 .5 -percent salt in the fillets. 

The saline palatability of a cooked fillet was greatest when the salt content was 
between 0.80 and 1.20 percent. This rating appeared to hold under all experimental 
conditions. 

The quality and palatability of fillets prepared from brine-frozen round fish 
were not affected by dilute or intermediately strong brines. Strong brines masked 
the flavor of such fillets in the same manner as in fillets of iced fish. 

The following brine dips are recommended on the basis of the tests: 

Large haddock fillets--immerse for 20 seconds in a brine containing 15 percent 
by weight of salt. 

Scrod haddock fillets--immerse for 20 seconds in a brine containing 10 percent 
by weight of salt. 

Fillets of thawed brine-frozen fish--immerse for 20 seconds in a brine contain
ing 6 to 8 percent by weight of salt. 
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IODINE FROM SEA WEEDS 

A new process is reported for recovering iodine from the residual 
waters resulting from treatment of sea weeds. The water containing 
iodine is atomized to a fine fog and mixed with a gas which liberates 
the iodine. Steam or hot air is blown in to remove the iodine vapors, 
which are condensed and recovered as small crystals. 

--Industria Conservera, April 1953 


